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itiHlVOrtti trim tfnbic.
UAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOVKMHKIt lii, 1!MI.

Philadelphia Erie Hiillmnil HlvllonTlnio
Table. Trains lent e Uriftwood.

KASTWAHU
9:04 it s, dully ct-ci- t Siindny fur

Huiibury. Hun ixlmrii imil I in rmvi n t

arriving nt I'hlliidelnhln p.m.,
Pew S'ork, H:SI p. m.i Hiiltlinoii',tl:il p. m. I

Washington. ":l.1p. m I'lillniiin INiilor nir
fiiim Wllllntnstiort unci imsscnger cow-lie- s

frtim Knno tn I'lilliidelplidi.
8:As p. m. Tmln H, ilully Hunilny (or

HiiriMiutii nnd Intel mi dline stiitlon. hi
riving nt IMillnili'lpliiii 4:;l A.M.I Now ink,
7::m a. m. l'lillnmn car from
lliiiTlslini-- to I'lilliidclphln imil New York.
Philadelphia piiinm'is run remain In
sleeper unilNtmlii'd until 7::m A. M.

8:; p. ni. Trnln 4, dully for Pnnhury, llnrrls-bur- g

nnd Intermediate stations, arriving nt
I'hlliidelplilii, :.VJ a. M.i New York, VM
A. M.on wt-- i k dnys nnd in.iis A M. on Hol-
idays Itnltlmore, :) A. M.i Wiisliliwlon, 7 :

A.M. riillninn oiirsfmin F.HiMind Williams-por- t
to Philadelphia. sleeper

for flnltlmnre nnd Washington will lie
transfern-dlnt- Washington sleeper nt

Passenger cow-lie- s from Krle to
l'hiliidelplila nnd Wlllliunsport to Biiltl-mor- e.

WF.PTWABn
7:21 n. iiln 1, dully except Kundny for

Mldgwny, liuMois, rlcrmont nnd Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Ktdgway at a:IO
p. M. for Krle.

9:0 a. m. Trnln 3, dnlly for F.rle and Inter-
mediate points.

8:26 p. m. Train 11, dully except Rundny for
Knno nnd Intcrnicdlatostiitlon.

THKOltill TKA1NH l'OK DK1FTWOOD
MU)M T1IK KAST AND SOI Til.

TRAIN II leaves I'lilhidcliihla S:: A. m.!
Washington, 7.WIA. M.i Hull Inioie. s:So A. M.i
Wllkevlmrre, 10:1.1a.m.; dully exrepi hm-da-

arriving nt Uriftwood lit l:2il P. M. Willi
l'lillninn I'nrlor car fnmi Philadelphia to
Wtllliimsport.

THAI N :i leaves New York nt S p. m.; Phila-
delphia. 11:20 p. m.t asliington, li.4 p. ni.
Halilinorc, 11 :.") p. m.i dully nrrlvlim ut
Driftwood nt :S0 a. m. l'lillninn sleeping
run, from Philadelphia to hiie and from
Washington anil llHlilinoie to W llllane-po- i l
mid through pastonirereoselios from I'Mlii-delph-

to Krle mid Hnlllmoro to Willi ims- -

TriAIN 1 leaves Ronovo at 8:30 a. m., dally
except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood ":2l

RAILROAD.
(Dnilv except Sunday.)

THAIX lfl loaVi;l,liiwMv at:2(ia. m.i John
son burg at was a. m., arriving at "rrmont
at in::va, m.

TKA1N 24) loaves ;irmont nt 10:4' I m.
at .Inhnsnnhiirg at 11:4' bi. and

Kldgway atl2:iMa. ni.

& CLEARFIELD A
.a.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. P.M.
12 10 w Kldgway 2 on 6 :)
12 17 Inland Run 1 tt! t) U
1221 VM Mill Hnvon UN 6 in
1232 4S tJroylnnd 137 6i
12.'HI ft2 Hliorts Mills 1 34 6 04
12 40 9 .7 Itlue Rock 1 20 A '
12 42 H.W Vlneyniil Run 127 II 7
12 4& 10 01 Carrier 12.1 M
12 V 1012 Brockwiiyvllle US ft 4

IKS 10 22 Kunimtt 101 A:
10U 10 21 HurveVH Kon 12 .IK ft 2H

1 If) 10 30 Kail" I'ret'k 12.10 ft 20
14A 04.1 DuHolH 12 40 610

TRAINS LEAVE R1PGWAY.
Ematward. Westward.

Train a, 7:17 a. nt. Train 3, 11:34 a. m.
Train 8, 2:10p.m. Train 1, 3:10 p. m
Train 4, 7:66 p.m. Train 11, 7:21 p. m.

8 M.I'REVOST, 1. R. WtK)U,
Gen. Manager. Ken. l'awi. Ag't.

ROCHESTER &
RAILWAY.

The nnort line between ftuMolB, Rldgway,

Nlauara kulln and points lu tiio uppor oil
rok'KJU.

)n and after Nov. l.ltn. 1MI6. nassen
ffer train will arrive and dijpiirt from Fall
week atuuiui, auiiy, except eununy, an ioi- -
lowai
7.2.1 a m nnd 1.3S p m for Curwensvllle and

vitinrnuia.
10.00 a and Rochester mnll For

Ji rook way vIlle.HUlK way, iiolinson On rg.Mt.
lewott, Bradford, fcnlamuaca, Hiifliilo and
itoi'besler; oonnecttuK ut .Tolinsonburg

lth I', ft K. train 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a Pykea, Rig
uun ana runxauiawney.

10.20 a m For Reynoldsvllle.
1.18 p m Bradford Acromuiodation For

Kei uhtree, Broekwayvllle, Kllinout, (Jar-no- .'.

Ultlway, Jobntionliarg, Mt. Jewett
anc Bradford.

1.15 ft. m. Accommodation for I'unxsu-- .
tkwuuy and Big Run.

4.25 a. m. Mull For DuRoK Bykes, Big
uun Punxaulawney and Wnlslou.

7.40 n m Aorommodatlon tor Big Run and
Paoxauuiwney.

Paaaengeraare requested tn qjurchnse tick-et- a
before eatering the can,. An excess

charge of Tan Cents will beoottocted by
aro puld oa trains,.

Thousand aile tlcketa at two cents per
mile, guod for passage between all atatlona.

3. H. UcImtyri. Agent, Falls Creek, Fa.
E, 0. Lariw.Aeu. Pas. Airent,

Uitchsster If. Y.

A LLBGHENY VALLEY KAILW AY
COMPANY oommencrag Sunday

November 28, 1896, Low Grade Division.
EASTWAHO.

1Ho.1.NoJ.No.I. 101 I 109
TATIOKS.

' A. K. r. M
Bed Bank
Lawsonham .... U 00
New Bethlehem 11 30 5 20
Oak Kidga u a' 5 27
liaysvllle 11 44 Kl
Bummervllle . . . It Oil 5 62
BnookTlUe It l 6 Oil

Bell kl2 2(1 t 18
fuller.!-- . 12 t8 27
Beynolds villa 121 6 45
PaucuasL 1 ttli t8 63
Falls Ureek 1 2i 7 00 ItXA 1
Dubois ,. id 7 12 10 461 148
Babuls, 1 AUJ 7 2
Wlnterburu .... i M 7 as
Penflttid l 04 7 41
Tyler tn 780
Beneaetta t 42! ( 17
Grant 41 &2 t 27
Driftwood (SO 88

P. M A. M

WBSTWAHO.

HoS I No.tt lNu.101 108 110

A. U F. M.

Driftwood 10 10 6 30
Grant tlO 8H 5 69
Benesett 10 48 . 4 Ml

Tyler 11 17 6 3U

Pinneld 11 26 8 41)

Wlnteruurn .... 11 32 6 88
tabula 11 42
PuBola It 68 !08 11 40 8 10

falls Creak 1 18 IS to (10
Faucoast tl II t7 41
Keynoldsvllle.. 7 80
lullar 48 07

fell tl 08 ft 10
rookrllle I 18 8 181

uaimsrvllls.... (42
Jsysvllls I 82 ft 02
(akRIdsa too I 0
1 so BsUiUheml a io ID
iwsoanam.tdaaak....

Tralas dally axospt Hue day.
DAVID MoOABGO.Ou'b. Bort.

Ik. F. AMDBBJOH Dw'l tAM. Aa.

It

lie
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PENNSYLVANIA

JOHNSONBURO

TJIDGWAY

BUFFALO,

allata44uiikwuureaticketutuorlanialntulnod.

EEC!! CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central It Hiidsnn Rlvnr R. R. Co,. leree
CONDF.NSKI) TIME TAM1.K.

tn ti IIKAP HOWS

Exn Mnll Nov. R IMW. li Mail
No 17 No :H :ct No:w

) SI p m u in p m
I An- .I'ATTiiN... J.VP MKI

II .m I in ... ..MAIIAFFEY. . 4 4n

li in ! :ii l.v Kermisir . . . A rr it 21 8 in
H.vi 12 2.1 "I.. i,X..A M. '..6 318 ll

4li iTi.lAfr . Kermoor . .T.ve 8 41 8 2!
H4.1 12 II .... New Milirl 8 4il ft 27
H 311 12 (kl . . . . . . (iliinin ... ft V! ft :tt
K : Ml ... . 6 8h ft :t
H III II 40 l.ve.Cleuitlelil.llllli .Air (111 nil

II 01
80S 1131 ....CI.EAUIIKI.il (12,1

Iftf II "'I Ai r.cieiiiiiefiT.liiiH' n :n (i 38
TIM n J Wooillllllll... 11 8 47
7 42 II 01 lllitler .... 8 62 181
7 37 Hill Wnllncpion.. ... 8 17 n .in
721 Hi .in .. Mori Kilulc Mine .... ?il 707
720 IH4I I.ve Million. ... Air 7 11 7 1.1

II .V, in IM I.ve I A rr , 7 40 I 411

7 411 'Lni Arr' ' 1!J-,V,-,-
8.1.1 8M

TTh-
-

Tfl A f r M ifnon . . . I, ve If7' fit
7 P! in :t' lllliiline.. 7 22
8 41 10 II I'KAl.K 7 10 7 42
H:.11 II HI ....nuliniown 717 8111

8 III B43 ...SNUKNIIOK HOI BOS
8 It S 4s iu:i:'ii eld- f.k 8 41 H ft?
601 M33 ... Mill Hull II 01 II III

4.1H 8 2.1 .LOCK II A YEN HII7 8 17

4 47 8 II Yoniiuilnle II III 9 27
4: 8 (l .1 E USE V H ( K ,J 1' N C. !U 9 40
4 :m 7M ..JKH,iKV HIIOHK.... II 311 H4.1

441m 7 21 I.ve Wll.l.l A.Mf l''T Arr 10 0.1 10 20
p tn n m w m p m
p m a mT'nli.A. Rkahino K. R. n m p 111

. 40 .11 Arr WILLI AMSP'T Lve till 2D' 'II :m
n: Lve....M'lllLA1;Arr 8 01 7 in

4 :) Lv NTV.vlnTumaiiuii Ar OKI
J7: Lv..N. Y. via I'hliii.. Ar b7 2.i J0 30
p m pm a ni

Dully Week-day- s 6 on p m Hundaya
Z in m uiiouy

"b" New York pnwnirers Irnvellnff vln Plilt- -
iin,'iiiiin vii 1,'. 6, m ruin 1,111 111 111 inn--
port, win eliiintre curs ut Columbia Ave.,
l'lillndelphlii.

lM:4TI(t.- - At. Wlllliimsport with
IMilluili lliluUiMiiliniU II. At Jersey Shore
with Full llrook Kullway. At Mill
Hull wllh i.'iMllriil Rullroiidof PenilM'IVHliia.
At IMillip-duiri- wlili I'vniiHylvuiiiii Railroml
nnd Altoonn IMitlliiibnrg t'onneetlus R. R.
At Cletit-ttel- uilh lliillulo. Koclieiter tc
rhlHluii'tili Rnllunv. Al Muttiillcv ami
l'ntton with Ciinilirla .V CleniMelil lilvlvlou
of Pentisylviinln Railroad. At Mnliutl'ey with
rpiinsyivuniii .oriii-iiesier- n itiiiirimu.

A. O Pai.mkii, F. E. Hkiiriman,
Hnnerlnlendent. llen'l Pass. Ant.

I'hllmlel.jsia, Pn

lol.
IIOTEL JIcX)ONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHAXKJ. JiLACK, 'rojwv.or.

Tlo leudlmi hotel of the town, lleuduuiir.
ters for eommeii'lnl men. Ntonm lieal, fno
litiH.lmth nsims nnd closets one-ver- floor,

mtiKple rooms, billiard room, telephone con- -
nectiona &c.

JJOTEL BKLNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. IHLLMAX, Proprietor.

First clnss hi every pnrttciilur. Locnted In
the very cenr.re of (lie business part of town.
'Free 'bus to and from train and commodious
sample rooms for commercial iravelurs.

ltlisccllansa.ua- -

E. NKFr- -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real A cent, Reynoldsvlllo, Pa,

1 MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office oa West. Mnln street, apposite the
viiuiijiuia:mi iiiiiiii, nujrnuiUHV hid, x n.

o. s. nonixiN. JOnK Tl'. RKKD

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Rrookvlllo, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
x iuriieiv nwi main eareei..

W. 1 HiCRACKEN, e. m. McDonald,
Brsskvilli. Bayaclflstills.

ccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and CoanseUors-at-Lar- e,

Offlccs at Reynoldsvllki and Rrookvllla.

pRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN E A W,
Offices In Muhoney building, Main Street,

veynoiaaviiie, ra.

R. B. C. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Besldent dentist. In halldlng near Metho- -

listciiurcb, opposite Arnold block. Ajunue
ismiss In opeaatlng.

JJR. R. E. HARBISON,

SUSGEON DENTIST,
ReynoldfTlBe, Pa.

Office In roams formerly atccupled by 1. 8,
nwureignt.

jyR. R. DatVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. CL Klug, M. D. at
comer of Main avnd Sixth steeeU, IloynoWs- -

iaa, ra.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VJLLE.

CAPITA" L 900,0004)0.
G. nitehell, Presldeaitl

ess JlleOlellaJid, Vic Preav
John Hi Kancher, Cashleri

Director!
0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. Ot King,

John H. Gorbett. O. E. Brown,
O.W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucher.

Does a fantral banking business and solicits
the account of merchant, professional men.
fanaara, mechaalcs, mlnsrs, lumbermen ana
other, promlslni ths most careful attentloa
to tn business of all persons.

Mt Deposit Box (or rent.
First National Bank building. NoUa block

j rtr Proof Vault.

CALIFORNIA.

Personnlly Conducted Tour via Pennsyl
vania Rail Road.

At 8.1.1 A. M. Wcdnidduy, .liimmry 27,
a Hict'lul trnln of Pnlliniin componlto,
tllnliijj, looping, roniinrtnioiit, nnil

obsorvntlnn cars will li'itvo the luiuil-aoni- o

.loi'Kcy City T)i'Mit i)f the IVnnsyl- -

vnnin Rnilroitd buiiiiil (or Sn.11 DicK".
.'nlifiii'tiiii, nnd conveying the llrst of

(ho Pennsylvania Rnllroml Coinmn.v'a
pt'i'simiillyntuliii'toil tours to the
Pimlflc C'oiist.

Tliln train will ho tho first that over
iironaiHi tho contlnnut, and tbo tour it
narrlos ono of tho most olalMiraUi and
complete ever cnncnlvrd for trana-con- -

tlnentnl and plcasuro travel. In charge
of an afTahlo and experienced tourist
airent, assisted by ft rl

chaperon, thU party, without fear of

missing train connections, and without
uny of those petty annoyances Incident
to Individual traveling, crosses tho
American continent with as much
comfort and case as It would spend a week
at tho Waldorf, stopping, too, at SI.
Louis, Kansas City, Las Vojrim Hot
Springs, and Snnta Fo, and visiting
their principal points of Interest. A
bath room, barber shop, and an upright
piano will bo found on the train, and
every other convenience and luxury of
a first-clas- s hostelry.

Tho great object of this tour is to
oscapo tho insalubrious climate of tho
East and to sojourn for a tlmo amid tho
transcendent beauties of California,
breathing its invigorating air and bask
beneath Its matchless sky. A grander
attraction could not bo offered, nor a
more perfect metbod of reaching It.

Five weeks will bo allowed in HiIh

"Paradlso of the l'liclllo," during which
tourists will visit Los Angelos,
Pasadena, "Ye Alpine Tavern," Santa
Barbara, San Bernardino, Mt. Ilumll
ton. and tho garden spot of the earth,
Del Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado
Springs, Mnn'.tou, Ponver.nnd Chicago.
Two days will be spent visiting the
famous and sublime trenksof nature in
the Manltou region.

Tickets for this tour, including rail-
road transportation, Pullman accommo-
dations (ono double bortb), meals tn
route, curriago drives, mid hotel ueconi
modatlons going and returning, and
transportation in California, will be sold
at rate of 9,'UO.OO from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad System east
of Pittsburg.

Apply to t icket agents, Tourist Agent
at 11 '.ill (Broadway, New York, or Oeo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadel
phia.

Two Weeks in Florida
To see Florida Is a pleasure; to visit

It Is a privilege; but 'to spend a fort
night within its borders is an epoch.
Thore is great, satisfaction in witness'
ing tbo ripening of tropical fruits
In tholr own native land, and a peculiar
Joy in wrestling with old ocean's waves
when lakes and rivers :at home aro all
icebound. One appreciates tho won
ders of modern invention and railroad
development upon leaving the neigh-
borhood of good skating one day and
finding himself In the vicinity of good
bathing the next Yet this can be
done, and the man who prefers hunting
or fishing will take his accoutrements
along with him, for Florida extends
cordial Invitation to all sportsmen.

Whoever would exchange for tw
weeks the uncertain climate of tho
North ;& r the Spriog-llk- e sunshine of
Florida should take ths personally
conducted Jacksonville tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad wtilch leaves
New York by special train January 26.
Excursion tickets for this tour, includ-
ing railway transportation, Pulimaa
accommodation (one berth)), and meals
en route iin both directions while trav-
eling on 'the special train, will be sold
at tho following rates: Mew York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, $48.00;, Canandai-gu- a,

$52.80; Wllkesbarre, $80.35; Pitta-bur- g,

$53.00, and at proportionate rates
from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other In-

formation apply to ticket agents, tour-
ist agent at 1196 Broadway, New
York, or to Oeo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.
Tbe beat salve la the world for cut. Bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, Tetter,
chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, at no
pay required. Itlsguaranteedtoglvepertnet
satisfaction or money refunded. Prlo it
cent per box. For sal by U. Alex. Btoka.

GET AN mituns
EDUCATION

so ea and
I

bass. Gat SB sdu-ost-

at ths )

EDUCATION iralasat Dermal
Msbssl. !Hassa. Vm. Vlrat- -

siass socomuiodstlons snd luw nuss. Stst sld
tsstadentf. Kurrtn:ulsnlsiutlllua.4!st., address

8& VatvfiaifltsH, Pfc

PRACTICING LAW.

The Judge Have It Is Absolutely Devoid
off Amassment

"There's no more fan in the practice
nf law," observed tho judgn as ho soft
ly brushed awny the flitn of soft anhcs
from tho livn end of his cignr. "Thirty
years ngn, when wo nsed to impeach all
tho witnesses on The other side and have
two or three fights evoijy noon recess, it
was worth whilo to be in the profes-
sion.

"I rend In my old home paper yostor- -

Jay that Dill Traynnr was doad. There
Was a ohnraoter. Did I ever tell you the
story about him?

"Bill once sat on a Jury In one of my
first oases. It was sn assault and bat-

tery case. The trouble came np over the
attempt to build a ronoe across a nign-wa-

There were two defeudants and
four prosecuting witnesses. The trial
was held at ths horns of the lustloe of
the peace, a clapboard little house right
out in a cornfield. We couldn't find 13
men In the township, so we agreed to a
jury of six. The justice's wife stood In
the doorway during, the trlnl and dic
tated all the rulings.

"They didn't mnke any cmo against
os my partnor and I appeared for the
defense but we knew the jnrymrn
wanted their fees, and they wouldn't
get any If the defendants won. 80 we
were not very hopeful.

"The six jurymen went out into the
cornfield to deliberate. Tbny were gone
about two hours and then brought in a
verdict of guilty and fined each of the
defendants $S and costs. The Jury was
about to be discharged when my partner
jumped up and said to one of the jury-
men: 'Say, who are youf I don't re-

member seeing you before.' Then the
foremun spoke up and said: 'That's all
right. Bill Traynor oouldu't wait He
Wont off home, and we got Joe here to
take his place. '

"That's a foot Bill had put in a
substitute on the Jury af tor they got out
in the ournflold. The justice said it was
all right anyway, so long as there was
a majority of the jury present, but I
got np and threatened to sue bim on his
bond, so he got soared and set aside the
verdict and discharged our clients.

"After I oame on the bench Bill
Traynor was up before me for stealing
a steer, nnd I made the instructions to
the jury rather favorable to him, and
he was aoquitted. You see, I had a
friendly feeling for him because he bad
helped mo to win one of my first oasos.

Chicago Reoord.

CONSOLING HER INTENDED.

Oeorgo's Unnecessary Fears Wer Dissi
pated by On Word.

Sbo had agreed to become his wife.
For a long time he had sat in silence,
too full ot emotion to say anything, so
great was bis happiness at having nt
lest achioved the fondest dream of his
life. At length his face, hitherto wreath
ed with smiles, booame oloudod. A
scowl of annoyance settled upon it.
Sbo, who had boon attentively watch-in-

his eountenanoe, was qulok to ob'
serve theohango.

"What is tho matter. George?" she
lasked in alarm. You are not sorry yon
askod mo to marry yon and that I con- -
wilted? Ob, George, I bope that is not
it"

"No, dear. Ton know that I love
you as novcr womsn was loved before. '

"Then what is it that causes you dis
tress? Tell me that I may console yon.
It is tbe duty of a little wine to com
fort her husband in affliction, and I am
going to be your little wlfle, ain't 1,

George?"
"Yes, darling, yoa are."
And there was a silence daring which

no sound fell upon the air except a
noise like tbe popping of champagne
corks.

"Wall, Georgia, new tell ma all about
It"

"Weil, dear, I was wondering what
your lather will aay when I ask bim
for your hand. You.are such a precioas
lewei that I dare not ask bim fur yon.
I feel as if I were robbing him of tbe
greatest and moat pxeoious thing ia the
world.

'Well," she replied, "if that's all
that's the matter with you, I might as
well tan you thst father and I rehearsed
ihe whole act last nrgbt after yon left,
and I am sure he wJM reflect credit np- -
on my ilessonswhan-M- speak to him.

And a great load was lifted from his
Ifaeart, while he inrmodiately deposited
jmotner in nis lap. (Jhloago inter--

A DjBgrat Taaw f Llf.
We are constantly confronted with

tba fact that neither Material advan-
tages nor intelligence nor education nor
ren a jtood moral aenord ia proof

against .disloyalty to life. Many causes
ase addueed, grief, Sham, remorse, de-
spair being among the mast nameroua.
Bat perhaps tbe foundation cans
whioii nnderlies all other may b said
to be tbe common habit of thinking that
life is to b valued only for tbe happi-
ness It yields. Many peopU grow np
With the idea that if personal life be
pot personally happy It is asolsat. Thus,
whan they corns to aom pooh when
sorrow triamphs over joy, failure over
success, pain over pleasure, life loses all
meaning to them and is easily parted
from. This view of life is essentially
untrue and most iujurlous, Sew York
Ledger.

The Italian immigrants who start
from Genoa mnst travel 4,06$ knots be-
fore reaching ths Marrows at New York,

LABRADOR DOGS.

How a Nnmtier nf Them Went nn an Im
promptu Hunt.

Tho dngs of Labrador are not only
most nci ful as draft animals, bnt for

tinting ns well. A writer in Forest
and Wlrrnni, who has spout severul sea-

sons in Lnlmidor, relntrsa rnthcr thrill
ing experience with a team of these
dogs, who, ho snys, trot along content-
edly riiongli so longns there is no gnme
in sight, bnt tho moment they scent
gnmo they seem to concludo that drag-
ging a sled is for thorn merely a sido is-

sue; that their actual mission in life is
to go after the gnme whenever it is
within runge. Ho says:

A thaw had been followed by a
frost, and the snow covering tho ice 011

tho lakes was frozen hard. Ho fonr of
our party got on tho sleigh to have a
final drive. They started in great glee,
and just as they rounded the first point
they saw a fluo young caribou buck
about 600 yards ahead. As soon as the
dogs saw it they gave a yelp like a pack
of wolves nnd started like an arrow
from a bow after the oaribou, whioh
looked round on hearing the yelp, saw
its pursuers nnd flew over tho ice, keep
ing in the middle of the lake. When the
dogs started with a jerk, ono of the pnrty
was thrown off violently nnd si id a long
way (in tho hard snow boforo he could
pull up, feeling rodhot from the fric-
tion and gazing wistfully after his fast
disappearing comrades, who clung to
tbe sleigh liko grim death and enjoyed
this novel hunt. Of course, there was
not tho slightest chance of their catch
ing the animal, which, instead of mak-
ing for tho bush on tho nearest shore,
held ou in tho middlo of tbe lake, riRht
up to the end, where it took to tho
woods. Tho Impromptu hunters soon
found theuiselvos in a difficulty, for it
was impossible to stop tho dogs, who
could not realize, that they had a sloigh
behind them with passengers. The
driver tried in vain to stop thorn, and
there was every probability of brokon
limbs or necks when thoy would strike
the bush. However, they soon made np
their minds and dropped off one by one,
rolling over and over in the snow, or
sliding snmo distance away, with much
damnge to their nethor garments and
much abrasion of the cuticle. Mean-whil- o

tho dogs, relieved of the weight.
rushed after the doer, and, entering the
woods, got tangled up among the trees,
and, as usuul on such occasions, wonnd
up with a free fight among themselves.
After extricnting them tho party re-e-

barked and drove quiotly book to the
house, wiiere they repaired damages,
related their adventure and wrote it
down in tho olub's logbook."

Nature's Cold Storage lions.
In the valley of tbe Petchora river,

which flows from the Ural mountains
into tho Arotio ocean near Nova Zem
bla, there is a state of things which is
attracting tho attention ot naturalists
end is only ono more example of how
judiciously nature does her work when
her primitive conditions are observed.
This valley has a stnrdy growth of
crowberrios, cloudberries, cranberries,
any number of smull fruit bearing
piuuts, with heath moss and lichens,
somo ot which bear seed and fruit in
great profusion. An eminent ornitholo-
gist, in tho coureo ot his researches in
this locality, stopped for a little time.
Thcro were millions of aores covered
with these growths. The orctio summer
has a perpetual sun, und the indigenous
piuuts and trees grow and develop with
greut rapidity. The summer comes snd
denly, and with it innumerable birds
of all varieties, but they come to what
seems a barren waste, for there is noth
ing visible but enow and ioe. Within 84
hours, however, this frost bound region
changes its appearance. The snow uis-
sotvi'i, the ice melts away, and nature
bounty stands revealed. The autumn
snows fall here and oover the plants.
with their loads of fruit, keeping it in
the mont perfoct condition until the
springtime, when it furnishes food for
the millions of birds that make this
their summer home. New York Ledger,

New York Obaaes Quarters.
There is one feature of New York

amusements that is wholly unknown to
the Chinaman, and that is tbe concert
garden. To congregate in a publio place
to drink intoxicating beverages, listen
to sensuous niusio and watch vulgar
displays ot the human figure, to be
waited upon by young women of more
than questionable character, to take
part in profane and obsoene talk, all
this is beneath the dignity of a China'
man, and nowhere ia the Chinese quar
ter, from beginning to end, can snob, a
place be foond. But they are found on
the Uowery, and Germans, Irishmen,
Italians and Jews fill the places to the
doors, Helen F. Clark in Century.

' ' Bar Osntl Hlatf
She Musio hath obarms, yoa know.
He Yes, I'll bring np a brass band

with me next time I call.
"Couldn't yon make It a gold band

with a solitaire in it?" Youkers States-
man. ,

In most of the states 68 pounds make
a bushel of shelled oorn. From this the
range is downward to fit pounds in
California and Vermont.

Thirty-eigh- t days ar required for a
--otter to go from New fork to the Falk-
land islands,

Louis XVIII of Franc was Ironically
tyled by hi subjects ths Desired. Uo

was forced upon them by the allied
armies.

CRADLE 80N9.
To Bleep the mm Is sinking,

For heavy hnnim its hem! :
Tim timid flowers aro shrinking

From dfirkncKS In their -

The evening breens (lm kliiR,
Like mure! Mi'sr.,

Come softly, softly
The corn and flowers to rest.

Just as tho flowers aro shrinking,
Hn tlmlil, too, art thou,

And as the corn howls sinking,
Ho nods thy tlenr head now.

And sounds nf evening winging,
Liko gentle angc!:i tilost,

Como round 1 liy eriulln, singing
My dnritrig one to rest.

J. Edmund V. Cooke.

CONSULTING THE CLOCK.

f'aoilllur Tares That Are Seldom Over
looked by New Yorkers.

Ono of the populnr hnhlts Of the peo
ple of New Vork city in to consult tbe
clock almost on every ocension when an
opportunity is presented. It ctterg lit
tle whether any special teed requires .
that consultation or not, the clock will
thus be consulted. Especially is this the
case if a purtinular dock has, the repu- -
tut "i of being n good timekeeper, rlo
v jl is this known by runny storekeep- -

will --ilnoA .trwlra In tkfii
(tores so situated as to be easily seen by
persons who may be passing along the
atljiicont sidewalk. If the clock has a
good reputation, and the pedestrian is
fortunate enough to carry a watch, a
comparison is almost sure to be made.

Many times a clock with a good repu
tation placed in tho back part of a store
becomes a protection thereof, especially
at night, if near it ia located a light
strong enough to illuminate its face and
show the time. A policeman told a re-

porter the other day that a good clock
thus situated is better than a private
watchman for a Jewelry store, as every
belated passerby is likely to look through
tbo store to see what time it is, and
would bo almost certain to notice any
thing unusual in the appearance of the
place. It therefore becomes Indirectly a
silent watchman guarding the premises
ag.tinst the depredations of burglars and
makes the pedestrians, as it were, as-

sistants in the work.
Church clocks have always had a

large number of patrons in the work of
consultation, and nothing seems to be so
annoying as to find such a clock inac-
tive. When an event of this character
occurs, especially if the church is located
on or near a busy thoroughfare, the
fact of the clnok being stopped, or that
some defect appears to exist, is often
made, tho subject of a notice in the daily
papers. Especially was this the cose
when the steeple of old St. Paul's was
recently undergoing renovation, and it
was a joy to many on noticing that the
newly gilded hands ot the clock were
again traveling along their accustomed
circuit and the deep toned bell was
ready to strike tho hour once more.
New York Mail and Express.

THE MAGIC RING.

A Boy's First Clrena and His Impressions
of Coralle the Peerless.

A thnd of unseen hoofs first set us
then a crash of cymhals, a

jangle of bells, a hoarse, appluuding
roar, nnd Coraliewas in the midst of us,
whirling past 'twixt earth and sky,
now erect, flush, radiant, now crouched,
to tho flowing mane, swung and tossed '

and molded by the maddening dunoe
musio of tbe band. The mighty whip of
the count in the frock coat murked time
with pistol shots ; his warcry, whooping
clear above tbe music, fired the blood
with a passion for splendid deeds, as '

Cornlie, laughing exultantly, crashed
through the paper hoops. We gripped
the red cloth in front of ns, and our"
souls sped round and round with Co--ral-ie,

leaping with ber, prone with her, '

swung by mane or tuil with her. It was
not only the ravishment of her deliriosa
feats, nor her cream colored horse of
fairy breed, long tailed, roe footed an
enchanted prince surely, if ever there
was one it was her more than mortal
beauty displayed, too, under condi-
tions never vouchsafed to us before
that held us spellbound.

What princess had arms so dazzling-l- y

white, or went delicately clothed in
such pink and spangles? Hitherto we .

bad known tbe outward womsn as but
a drab thing, hourglass shaped, nearly
legless, bunched here, constricted there-- ,

slow of movement and given to depre-
cating, Insty aotion of limb. Here wo:
a revelation. From henceforth our Im-
aginations would have to be revised and.
corrected up to date. In one of those
wift rushes the mind makes in high,

strung moments I saw myself and Co-
ral io, close enfolded, pacing the world
together, o'er hill and plain, through
storied cities, past rows of applauding-relations-

I in my Sunday knickerbock-
ers, she in her pink and spanglea
Kenneth Grahome in Soribner'fc

Taag Cbisfs
Whan Young Chief, a prominent

member of tbe Umatilla tribe, in Ore-
gon, goes away for his annual vaoatiorv
he is granted the freedom of the state-b- y

the following notioe to whom it may
oonoern: "Young Chief has permission
to visit Wallowa and surrounding coun-
try, with various other Indians, to be
away 0 days. H U a good, law abid-
ing man and very friendly toward
whites. If any of his crowd are bolster-u-a

or violate any law, if reported to
bm, I will data tbe matter rec tilled.
Anv favor shown him will ha nnSA.
elated. He respects the white and asks
soai sney respect aim. "


